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final Exam Schedule 
Fa ll 1953-54 
January 20, 1954 - Free Day 
J an uary 21, 1954, 8:0? a .m ., Tbroug~ January 26, 1954 _ 
Final Exam Period 
All Grades Due 8:00 a.m. Wedne5<l-ay, Jan. 27, 1954 












Thursday, Jan. 21st, 10:10 a.m. 
Monday, Jan. 25th, 8:00 a.m . 
Monday, Jan. 25th, 1:00 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 21st, 1:00 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 22nd, 1:00 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday, Jan. 22nd, 3:10 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 21st, 10:10 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 23rd , 10:10 a.m. 
Chemical Engineering 
New Met. 211 
New Met. 106 
New Met. 106 
New Met. 106 
New Met. 106 
New Met. 106 
New Met. 103 
New Met. 106 
New Met. 106 
New Met. 106 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
VOLUME 40 
~fehot of • 11lbu5. e~ 
OUTSTANDlNt CADETS 






Miner ·R~ceives Special 
Telegram From St. Pat 
I A Thu rsday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m. Old Chem 111-Ch. Tuesday, January 12 p f H n1 Le 
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E. G3 & G6 
Friday, Jan. 22nd, 10:10 a.m. Old Chem Ill-Ch. 
The Kaiser Service Company ro . a ey aves URGES ALL MINERS TO
will interview seniors in Ch.E., MSM to o_ rganize Dept SPROUT BEARDS FOR E. G3 & G6 Monday, Jan. 25th, 8:00 a.m. Ch. E. G3 & G6 
'"'i'hursday, Jan. 21st, 1:00 p.m. Ch. E. G6 
Thursday, Jan. 21st, 1:00 p.m. Ch.E. 310 
Thursday, Jan. 21st , 3:10 p.m. Ch.E. 110 
Thursday, Jan. 21st, 1:00 p.m. Ch.E. 310 
Monday, Jan. 25th, 8:00 a.m. Ch.E. 109 
Friday, Jan. 22nd, 8:00 a.m. Ch.E. G 3 
Saturday, Jan. 23rd, 10:10 a.m. Ch.E. 109 
Thursday, Jan. 21st , 10:10 a.m. Ch.E. 202 
Thursda y, Jan. 21st, l :00 p.m. Ch.E. 202 
Thursday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m . Ch.E. 102 
Tuesday , Jan. 26th, 8:00 a.m. , Ch.E. 102 
Friday, Jan. 22nd, 1:00 p.m. Ch.E. 109 
Se e Instructor See Instructor 
See Instructor See Instructor 
See -Instructor See Instructor 
Monday, Jan. 25th, 1 :00 p.m. Ch.E. 110 
Civil Engineering 
Thursda y, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m. Harris 302 
Thur sday, Jan . 21st , 8:00 a.m. T-1 201 
Frid ay, Jan . 22nd, 3:10 p.m. Harris 302 
Friday, J an. 22nd, 3:10 p.m. Old Chem. 111 
Frid ay, J an. 22nd, . 3:10 p.m. Old Chem. 111 
Frida y, Jan. 22nd, 1:00 p.m. Harris 302 
Friday, Jan. 22nd, 3:10 p.m. Old Chem. 111 
Thursday , Jan. 21st 1:00 p .m. Harris 302 
Thursday , Jan. 21st 10:10 a.m. Harris 302 
Monday, Jan. 25th, 3:10 p.m. T-1 201 
Monday, Jan. 25th, 3:10 p.m. Harris 302 
Saturday, Jan. 23rd, 10:10 a.m. Harris 302 
Tu esday, Jan. 26th, 8:00 a.m. Harris 302 
Thur sday, Jan. 21st, 1:00 p.m. T-1 101 
Thursda y, Jan. 21st , ~0:10 a.m. T- 1 201 
Tu esday, Jan. 26th, 8:00 a.m. T-1 201 
Monday, Jan. 25th, 1:00 p.m. T-1 101 
Saturday, Jan. 23rd , 10:10 a.m. T-1 201 
Thursda y, Jan. 21st, 10:10 a.m. T-1 101 
Electrical Engineering 
Monday, Jan . 25th, 3:10 p.m . Nor. 102 
Monday, Jan . 25th, 8:00 a.m . Nor. 102 
Monday, Jan . 25th, 1:00 p .m. Nor. 102 
Monday, Jan . 25th, 8:00 a.m. Nor. 107 
Monday , Jan. 25th , 1:00 p.m. Nor. 107 
Friday, Jan . 22nd, 1:00 p.m . Nor. 107 
Frida y, Jan. 22nd, 3:10 p .m. Nor. 102 
Monday, Jan. 25th, 3:10 p.m. Nor. 107 
Thur sday, Jan. 21st , 8:00 a.m. Nor. 102 
Monday, J an. 25th , 1:00 p .m. T-5 102 
Thur sday, Jan. 21st, 10:10 a.m: T-5 102 
Monday, J an . 25th, l :00 p.m. T-5 104 
Monday, Jan. 25th, 8:00 a.m. T-5 102 
Friday, Jan . 22nd, 1:00 p.m. T-5 102 
Thursday , Jan. 21st, 10:10 a.m. T-5 104 
Monday, Jan. 25th, 8:00 a.m. T-5 104 
Thursda y, Jan . 21st, 8:00 • a.m. T-5 102 
Friday, Jan . 22nd, 1:00 p.m. T-5 104 
Thursday , Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m. T-5 104 
Frid ay J an. 22nd, 1:00 p .m. T-3 104 
Geology 
Thursday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m. Nor. 206 
Monday, Jan . 25th, 8:00 a.m. Nor. 302 
Monday , Jan. 25th , 3:10 p.m. Nor. 209 
·Thur sday, Jan. 21st, 1:00 -p.m. No r . 306 
Thursday, Jan. 21st, 10:10 a.m. Nor. 305 
Monday, J an. 25th 1:00 p.m . Nor. 305 
S ee Instructor See Instructor 
Saturday , Jan . 23rd , 10:10 a.1:1.Nor. 207 
Thur sday, Jan. 21st , 10::10 a.m.Nor. 308 
Thur sday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m. Nor. 305 
Monday, Jan . 25th, 1:00 p.m. Nor. 302 
Saturday, Jan. 23rd, 10:10 a.m. Nor. 302 
See Instructor See In structor 
See Instructor See Instructor 
See Instructor See Instructor 
'l;'hursday , Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m. Nor. 211 
See Instructor See Instructor 
Humanities 
English 
Thur sday, J an. 21st, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
S atur da y, Jan . 23rd, 10:10 a.m. See Instructor 
Monday , Jan . 25th, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
Monday, J an. 25th, 1 :00 p.m. See Instructor 
Saturday \ Jan. 23rd, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
Fri day, Jan . 22nd, 3:10 p.m. See Instructor 
Thur sday, Jan . 21st, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
Thur sday, Jan. 21st , 10:10 a.m. See Instructor 
Monday, Jan. 25th, l :00 p.m. See Instructor 
Thursday , Jan. 21st , 8:00 a .m . See Instructor 
Monday, Jan. 25th, 1:00 p.m. See Instructor 
Monday, Jan. 25th, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
Friday .. Jan. 22nd, 1 :00 p.m. See Instructor 
Monday , Jan. 25th, I :00 p.m. See Instructor 
Economics 
Thursday, Jan. 21st, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
Saturday, Jan. 23rd, 10:10 a.m. See In structo r 
Monday , Jan. 25th, 1:00 p.m. See Instructor 
Tu esday, Jan. 26th, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
Thur sday, Jan. 21st. 8:00 a.m. See In structo r 
Friday , Jan. 22nd, 1:00 p.m. See Instructor 
Tuesday , Jan. 26th, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
Monday, Jan. 25th, 1::00 p.m. See Instructor 
Monaay, Jan. 25th, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
Friday, Jan. 22nd, 3:10 p.m . See Instructor 
History 
Thur sday, Jan. 21st. 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
Saturday , Jan. 23rd , 10:10 a.m. See Instructor 
Monday, Jan. 25th, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
Monday, Jan. 25th, I :00 p.rn. See Instructor 
Friday, Jan. 22nd, 1:00 p.m. See Instructor 
Saturday, Jan. 23rd. 10:10 a.rn. See Instructor 
Psychology 
(Con tinu ed on Page 4) 
E.E., ME., and Met. E. 
Wednesday, January 13 Of Met. In Formosa F"'!TIVE CELEBRATION The Chain Belt Company will By Chas. Almstedt L.l 
interview M.E., E.E. , and Met. Professor H. R. Hanley, pro- The Missouri Miner received 
E. seniors. fessor emeritus of Metallurgical a special telegram from the The General Electric Campa- Engineering at MSM , and an headquarte r s of the good Saint 
ny w ill int e rview M.E. and E. outstanding authority on non- Patrick , patron saint of all 
E. seniors. ferrous metals, left the United enginee r s, at 8:00 a. m. this Thursday , January 14 States for the Orient before -mornjng. In it, St. Pat advised 
The Buckeye Cotton Oil Christmas to ori::anize a depart- all good Miners to begin pr ep-Company will interview stud- ment of non-ferrous meta llur gy arations for the coming celebra~ 
ents in C.E., M.E., E .E., CH.E. , at the University of TaiwaD, in tions of his day, March 17. 
and Physics. / Tai wan, Form osa. He w ill arrive Since the King's Engli sh (Irish Th e General Electric Com- in Formosa early in January version) would be rather hard pany will continue interviews. and will remain there ior a for the 'average Miner to trans-Ralph G. Moeller, on tht left , and Robert N. Hoffman, center, 
are shown after receiving their Chicago Tribune Medals for mili-
tary achievement, scho lastic attainment and character from Col. 
Moyers. The award , for outstanding Junior and Senior cadets, was 
given for the first time at M.S.M . this year. Both men are members 
of Tau Kappa Epsilon social fraternity. 
Friday, January 15 year or more. lat e, the letter is printed be low 1The Bucke ye Cotton Oil Com- Dean Wilson of MSM said in a freely translated version. 
any w ill continue interviews. that the Mutual Security Ag en~ To all good Miners 
Th e National Tu be Division cy of the State Department has Missouri School of Mines 
of U.S. Steel Corp. will inter- entered into a contract with RoIJa, Missouri 
view sen ior s in E.E. , Met. E., Purdu e University to improve Greetings to all faithlul foll-
and M.E. engineering education at Tai- owers of the Royal Order of the l)EAN WILSON SELECTED Dr. L. E. y onng Dies; ------- wan University one of the edu- Green Shamrock at MSM . Former MSM Dean BUSINESS MGR. AT MSM cational institutions spo nsor ed It Is my pleasure to tell you AS ROLLA MAN Of THE by the free Chi na government that sufficient snakes (male, fe-And Prominent Engr. ANNOUNCfS INCREASE of Formosa , and Purdue select- ma le and reptile) have been YEAR BY LOCAL PAPER , ed Dr. Hanley for the Metallur- driven from the good sod of old Dr. Curtis L. Wilson, dean of di~~to;:;i~h:· ~:;:;i ~;~:~ fN, FEES FOR 1954-'55 gical ass ignm ent. reland for me to take a short the Missouri School of . Mines of Mines from 1908 to 1915 , and Marvin T. Caldwell, Busin ess Dr. Hanley is a graduate of vacation in order to help you and Metallurgy, has been 'named a leading mining engineer died Manager here at M. S. M. re- th e Missouri School of Mines celebrate the big day coming as Rolla Man of the Year by la st wee k . I cently announced that as of Sep- a nd Metallurgy and upon his soon . Prev ious committments the Rolla Dail y Herald for his Dr. Young pr esided at one of tember 1, 1954, the Library, graduation became assoc iat ed will prevent my arriving be-outstanding and conscientious the sessions held during the H ospital an•d Incid ental Fee will with th e Bull y Hill :Copper Min- fore March 19, however, so I community service and his wor- Coal Conference held here last be increased ' from $50.00 to ing and Smelting Co . in Califor- must ask you to delay at least thy contribution to the national D ecember 3. In 1947, he gave $67.50. Th e Laboratory and Stu- nia . He also worked for th e part of your rejoicing unti l that scene as chairman ' of a survey th e commencement address here dent Activities Fees w ill remain United sta tes Smelting, Refin- weekend. group for the u. s. Bur eau of and was awa rd ed the honorary the same as last year. ing , and Mining Co. and con- I know that many of my loy-Mines. · degree ' of Doctor of Engineering In dollai-s and cents; this st ructed and operated an e lect- al subjects will endeavor to Dr. Wilson can,.e to Rolla in (Hon oris Causa). means that where th e fees for ~o;ii!~:ni:~c plant in Kennett , grow a fine crop of chin foliage 1941 , when he assumed hiS pre- D~. Young wa.s elected vice- the first semester were $85.00 to celebrate my coming to your sent position at MSM. In se lect- president . of Pit tsburgh Co~l they w ill be $ 102 .50 and where In 1923 , he returned to Rolla fair city. This is of special in-ing Dr. Wilson for the hono Comp any m 192 1. He served m the fees were originally $78.00 and became associated with the terest to me beca use I use it as the Daily Herald states that:~ this position until 1939 when_he for the second semester they metallurgy engineering depart- a gaug e of your loyalty to the 
"has always been a rabid boost- began a career as a consulhng w ill be $95.50. ment of MSM, and later served Royal Order of the Green er of the commun ity and has of- mining engineer. Mr. Caldwell stated · that the as department chairman for se- Shamrock. ten workeld with various groups In 1949, he was elected presi- increase in fees is necessitated, vera l yea rs . I will close now, knowing that and organizations for communi- dent of the American In st itut e due . to the cut in appropriations I At the School of Mines and I may expect a fine welcome ty betterment." The Herald goes of Mining and Metallurgical En- from the State for the 1953-55 ~etal1urgy , he became rec?g- when I arrive in your fair city. 
on to point out that Dean Wilson gineers. -c-c-=~~ Bi ennium. I mzed as one of the outstanding In the Shamrock is presently on the board of dl- SIGMA-N...,U'S CHRISTMAS authorities in the field of non- St. Patrick 
rectors of the Rolla Chamber of . Dr. o. Gra, ve Shows i:~~;ui~ 7::a::~rdgyot~1n:::\:~: In orde r to stimulate interest Commerce, in which he has PARTY FOR,CHILDREN I in growing beards,. the good worked for many years, and that Intern'al. Fellowship lurgy because of various phases Saint's representatives here at he is an.. active member of the OF ROLLA BIG SUCCF.SS . v· f M "I of research which he carried on MSM, the Saint Pat' s Board , Rolla Rotary Club. Several - "Scenic 1e,vs O o. and a lso for his extensive con • have advised the Miner that weeks ago Dr. Wilson was On the strength of our ,show- Dr. O. R. Grawe presented suiting practice. prizes will be given for th e named by Secretary of the In- ing in th e relays, back stroke, I "Scenic Views of Missouri" to Professor Hanley is the au- best crops sp routed by the stud• terior D oug la s McKay to the and 60 yd. free style another in- th e International F ell owsh ip of thor of 32 papers published in ents. 
chairmanship of a committee tramural S\A.imming season was M.S.M. at thei r regular meeting the engi neering press dealing Rules that will apply in the which will survey the entire successfvlly comp leted, but the Dec ember 11. with non-ferrous metallurgy , con test ale: scope of the u. s. Bureau of championship of last year was I Dr. Grawe, Chairman of the and for nine years wrote ' the Mines. Since th en he has been no t retain ed. J er r y• Zacher, Geology Department at MSM annual review of , the develop- stal;te~obe~~~: ~~c:l~:s 191;:: be to Washington to receive in- coaching the tank team, found and faculty advisor of the Fel- ments of the metallurgy of zinc 2_ Contest limited to st uden ts structions for completing the himself with a few gray and a Jow ship, showed part of his col- during the preceding yea r at MSM. survey of this nation-wide or- few less hairs on the eve of the lection of many colorful and in- which have beeR published in ganizat ion . swimming and diving events. teresting slides which he had the magazines, "Mining and Inasmuch as high government Jerry's frown's and wrin kl es of taken during the last few years. Metallurgy" and the "E ngine er-
officia ls have turned to a worry disappeared when the Dr. Grawe's,. co ll ection showed ing and Mining Journal. " School of Mines executive for a final count placed Sigma Nu a grea t variety of interests both Prof. H an ley's first degree 
r es ponsible task of national second. Jin scenic landscape and the min- was in the lield of mining, but 
scope, credit has been reflected Before ol' father 1953 depart- era l industry of Missou ri . later, as a result of his exper-
upon the city of Rolla and the ed, the Sn akes defeated KA 57- j Through his colored slide the ience in the metallurgy indus-Missou.ri School of Mines. 27 with Jo e Gray, Dale Gilliam, Fellowship was taken on a pie- try , he ~as granted the profess-
Theta Xi Elects New 
House Officers After 
.A Liquid Christmas 
and Jack Englick sharing scar- torial journey through a ll of iona l degree of Metallurgical ing honors. -.Again Sigma Nu Missouri. The slides began at Engin eer. In 1946 he was grant-
emerged victorious in the ale Rolla and showed the scenic ed the honorary degree of Doc-
year as they dumped Sig Ep 54- views along Route 66 east to tor of Engineering by the 38 on the eve ot the holidays. Joplin and Tfie Lake Taneycom- School of Mines and Metallurgy. Gilliam paced this attack with ey area . The slides on south- Although he is official1y retired, Joe "Fi ngers " Green 20 pts. followed by Englick with I east Missouri showed the barite Prof. Hanley has continued to Coming back after a two 14. ~ industry at Potosi , the granite ~i~so: e et::::si:ge a~edse!a,arschcai~n-week tailspin of liquor, Christ- Another highly successful e- quarries at Graniteville, and 
mas sp1.nt, hquor , WOfDen, hq- vent of 1953 was the Tri-Si g the lead mines of the Fredericks- various fields of metallurgy 
uor, an~ alcohol, the stor1es Christmas Kiddies Party. Under town area. since his r eti rem ent. Re ha s al-were .flymg . Like the one con- th 1 d h . f C 1 T' I . . so been Secretary-Treasurer o( . J .. h t th e ea ers 1p o ar os 1ernon The group then tmagmed the Alumni Association for the 
3. Age limit : 3 months-95 
years. (designed to elimina te ba-
bies and old men). 
4. Men under the age of 3 
months will be allowed to en-
ter providing they are accom-
panied by a good looking sitter 
over 18. 
5. Entrant must be over 3' 
and under 9'7" ta ll (spe cial per-
mission, see No. 4) 
6. Smoking by entrants is not 
advised - fire hazard. 
7. Anything you have nerve 
enough to call a beard will be 
a llowed in the con te st. Suggest-
ed types are: Smith Bros ., Van 
Dyke, Quaker beard ( 1" ring), 
novelty beard. 
MATIHEWS COMMITTEE 
ANN,OUNCE $500 AWARD 
FOR ,ESSAY CONTEST 
~~~~g m::h \~u" y~ ~ckr;1s~u It S~g Pi and S!g Ep along with themselves back in the d~ys of past e ight to ten years. Profess-
se ms that our boy Joe (about Sig Nu contributed to. one of Tom Sawyer and Huck Fm?! as or Leon Hershkowit z of the Ci-three fourths tight) h'tt· I the most heart-touchmg and Dr. Grawe showed scenes taken vil Engineering Dept . will act it up in a St. Louis \:!e ~h~~ worthwi., lfo nroiects a frat cou.ld in and around Hannibal, Mis- as Sec.-Treas. of the Alumni 
a big rou gh neck yelled "Shut tackle. On e hun~ed Rol!a ch1l- 1 souri. The many views includ- group in Prof. Hanley's absence . up "; th e T. X. stalwart thought dren were entertam~d and tr ea t- ed the Mark Twain Horne and ________ The J. B. Matthews Teesti-he said stand up and being ed by Santa and his helpers in Museum , the Becky Thatcher monial Dinner Committee an-the obliging type, ~tood up. Joe the basement of th e Methodist Hou se, and Tom Sawyer's Cave. · MARCH Of DIMES lnounces a cash award of $500 has 4 chipped teeth as a result, I Church. I Th e Fellowship was reminded for tbe best essay on "Com-and his only comment was, "Did As one b_y one the · clan ga th-
1 
of Missouri's many s~te parks munism and Academic Fr ee-someo ne get the license number ered back m Rolla to meet the I and caves by beautifully col- dom," written by\ an undergrad-of that truck." I onslawght of fin~Is, a close check ored slides taken throughout the uate st udent of an American The newly elected officers in was mad e on pms. None as yet I state. college or university. the house are: President , Robert have turn ed up missing - I During the meeUng a 40 min- Essays must be limit ed to two Korn; Vice President, Dick Run- could be that Cupid is slippin~ ute technicolor movie on Tur- thousand words or less and sub-vik; Steward, Jo e Green; House or some people aren't. How ever key was shown to the Fellow- mitted not later than March 1, Manager, Art Canady; Corr es - Brothers Bob Nichols and Pete ship. Th e movie, "Intr oducing / 1954. All manu sc ripts must be ponding Secretary, G. Sancian- 1 Kemp have plann ed '54 wed- Turkey", was obtained through ) typewritten. Only . original es-co. dings. the efforts of Mr. Ahmet Ilter. says will be considered. Another amusi ng incident was Another fire hazard has bee'1 a Turkish student on the MSM 11 Th e winner of th e awa rd will 
when the Sponge got so plaster- removed from the "O ld White campus. The movie in a very beJ:~~~~n~;dth:n a~:i~ ~~~95b~ ed that he tried to make.a tree. House." The little nuisance. an enjoyab le manner visited the 
~rt ,;Percy" Hanley was w~1:1<--I oil hot-water heater, has been famous port city, Istanbul, the George E. Sokolsky, Eugene mg Sponge around to sober him replaced by a new gas model - Turki sh capital Ankara, and ) Lyons, Ralph de Toledano, and I u_ P when h_ e threw_ a cross body 1 th""t_<: whv the ... hinv stove pipe is the pictuersque city of Bursa. IE. Merrill Root. t t f s k I Manu scripts should be mailed 
l
tn o. a gian com ~r ... ponge, po _mg.up by th_e kitchen door. Plans for another popular In-
cornmg around , said pardon This httle device should de- ternational Square Dance to b e 
~heU11m~~i~~~w;'le~~;~ 1~d;;;; me Christmas Tree , I didn ' t ~e crease the number of unsh aven held next February were dis-you standing there. " ifaces peeking out the windows. I cussed during the meeting. l t~:k.Sfreet, New York 16, New 
PAGE TWO MISSOUR I MINE R FRID AY, J A N. 8, 1954 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MIS SOURI MINE R is the official publi ca- AT A GLANCE 
tion of the students of the Misso ur i Schoo l of •wt 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla The New Year has arrived up at Fertile Flats had money 
Mo. , ever y Fr i.da y dur in g th e schoo l year . En - with hangovers, traff ic acci- and va luab les ... During the 
tered as second class mat ter Febru ary 8, 1945 at dents and lots of news .. Dean Christmas vacation whe n most 
th e P ost Offic e at Rolla, Mo. under th e Act of Wilson was given the rather of them ha d gone home to 
Marc h 3, 1879 . dubious honor of being lto ll a"'s sponge off the ir relatives a nd 
McDONNELL 
SubSCl'ip tion Price $1.00 per Sem ester . (Fea- Man of the Year for 1953. Con- get a decent mea l, some person 
turing Activities of Student s an d Fac ulty of gratulations Dean, an honor like or persons gained entrance in-
M.S.M.) that isn't bestowed on every- to a couple of the apartments 
one ... Congratulations also on with the intent of gett ing some 
t he coming nuptia ls of your loot. He is prob ab ly a sad der 
fa ir young daughter whose en- and poorer man, for he d idn' t 
AIRCRA FT CORPOR ATION 
Graduate Plan 
For 
Senior Board gagement was ju st announced. get much. It must have bee n 
..... EDITOR-I N-CHIE F Seems she is going to mar.ry a quite a shock to find that the 
MASTER OF SCIENCE 
D.\NIEL E. GROTEKE ..... 
Miner which shows she has student down here isn't the r ich 
great discer nment. - Somebody person that so many peo ple 
And 
···-··········· BUSINESS MANA GE R say something about marrying think 
1107 St ate St . - P hone 1198 
DONALD R . BOGUE 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE DEGREES 
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 
the bosses daughter? That is It is urged that a committee 
one way of getting thru college be made up to inv estigate the 
.... Seriously, on beha lf of the actions of some of the referees 
JOSEPH LESYNA . 
·· MANAGING EDITOR student body , we hope that J er- of the intramural prog ram. 
PAUL R . DOUGLASS ASSOCIATE EDITOR ry Plunkett and Virginia Wilson While the greater majority of 
will be very ha ppy . the referees ar e unbiased, hon-
THOMAS V. BRUNS . ······-··········-······· SPORTS EDITOR The New Year has also est and as fa ir as anyo ne ca n 
brought mo re coins to be added be, there are more and more re-
ADVERTISING MANAGER to the treasury of MSM. In case ports of unfair taclics of some 
.. cmcULATION MANAGER you didn't know , the regular of the referees .. It has been re-
semester fees have been raised. ported that during the ju dging 
.......... EXCHANGE EDITOR In the past the reg ul ar fee was of the int ra mura l sw imm ing 
$50. It has been raised to $6 7.50. meet one judge was seen to con-
MORTON L. MULLINS ···-··- ·····- ······--······ ····· · FEATURE EDITOR This w ill mean an additiona l ve r se with two or three spec-
WJLLlAM L. MCMORRIS 
WILLIAM A. GARTLAND 
J~ S ELSWI CK .... 
GENEROSO V. SANCIANCO .... ····· ___ FEATURE EDITOR $42.00 for th e Schoo l. Maybe ta tors before giving his decision. the Schoo l can now affo rd to Whether or not this is true is 
RAYM OND A. STEWART . SECRETARY get some good inst r uctors . someth ing w hich sl\ou ld be 
Some tnief had the mistake n looked into. 
idea that th e mar ried st ude nt s 
n 
theMJN£ ~ I East Side Grocery & Beverage -1 Dor Brock Horst 
) COLD BEER LIQUORS s n A • 1 904 Elm Ph one 746 
'IJ , FT ;q "~"""m'"""""'"""'"j.,._, _ _________ -=-
w e1come back motl ey Mme rs. mester on pr obati on , so the U P T O W N t 24~9~al 2:.:!~: ~ 
What eve r in the world , or out, dr a ft boar d is breathing down - Always First Run -
Fr i., Sat ., J an. 8-9 
Show s 7 and 9 p .m. 





To assist outstan ding B. S. graduates in 
obtainin g their Maste r of Science ::md 
Doctor of Science De grees whil e em• 
p loyed in industry and making a signifi-
cant contribution to national defense 
work. 
ELIGIBILITY ,,. 
February and June graduates receiving 
B. S. Degrees in th e following fields , 
Aeronauti cal Engin ee ring 
Civil Engineering 
Electrical Engin eering 
Electro nic Engin eering 
Mechanical En ginee ring 
Physics 
Tho se chosen to particip ate in this Plan 
will be from the upp er portion of their 
graduating class and will hav e evidence d 
unusu al techni cal abili ty . They must also 
have evidenced imaginative abili ty and 
possess personality traits en.:i.bling them 
to work well with others. 
CITIZEN SIDP 
Appli cants mus t be Unit ed States citiz ens 
who may be cleare d for "Secret ." 
PARTICIP ATING UNIVER S ITY 
Washington University in St. Lo uis will 
parti cipate in this pr ogrrun and candi-
dates for Maste r of Science an d Doctor of 
Science D egrees must meet entr ance re-
quirements for advan ced students at this 
university. 
work at McDonnell on a part-time basis 
up to 36 hours per week depending upon 
the stud ent's current school program. A 
Master of Science Degree should be ob-
tained with in a maxim um of two cal-
endar yea rs. Und er this arrangemen t, it 
will be possible for a candid ate to earn 
approxim ately 85i of a norm al year's sal-
ary and to attend the university durin g 
regular semesters while working toward 
his advanced degree . 
COMPENSA:rION 
Compensation will be commensurate with 
the individu al's ability and expe rience . 
Compen sation growth wil l be on the same 
basis as the fuU-time membe rs of the en-
gineering staff. In addition, the candidatfl 
will be eligible for all other bene6ts nc-
cruing to full-time empl oyees. 
TUITION 
Tuition covering the requir ed num l:w:-r of 
uni ts necessary to obtain a.n advanc,:.d dc..--
gree wiJI be paid by McDonnell Aircralt 
Corp orat ion. 
SELJ':OI'ION OF CANDIDATES 
Candi d::r1:es will be selected by officicls 
of McDonne ll Aircraft Corporation and 
\ Vashi::tgton University. 
HOW TO APPLY 
In terested candidate s should contact thei!-
Stud ent Placement Office and rnal:e ~ 
appointmen t for a pe rsonal int..:rview with 
our En ginee ring Rcpr esc..,ntative when he 
coul d some guys do to - come your neck. P ah. Look the wor ld 
back from a ho liday, a vacatio n , in the eye. Go into a fina l with 
four tee n days of rest , and look t he att itude t hat you don't care 
lik e they' d bee n sat on, stepped w het her yo u pass or fail . In 
on, ki cked, d rug in , thrown out, fact go in as thoug'h you don' t 
trampl ed, pomm ell ed mauled, give an ap pl e to th e pr of. and 
thra shed , and gene rally pale, that m ight possib ly .. help your 
J eff Chand ler 
"The Great Souix 
DIBECT FROM REFIN ERY 
TO CONSUMER PROGRAM visits your campu s. If th1s is not possible, 
listl ess, ru n-down and shot wi th caus e. 
tha t wor n ou t, ache a ll ove r Enough of the cru el hard 
fee ling . P ossib ly i t's no t wh a t 's facts of the ri gor .of ed ucati on-
happ ened bu t what 's to come in , al proc ess. In kee ping wi th the 
let 's see - thirt een da ys . How - usu al aim of "Th e Shaft ," w e 
eve r th ere's no point in tortu r - ma ke ava ilable th e littl e bi ts of 
ing our se lves, we' ll cross that cul ture which keep th e Miner 
Uprising" 
Sun ., Mon ., T ue ., Jan. 10-11-1 2 
S un. Contin uous from 1 p.m . 
Robert Tay lor , Stewart Gran ger 
"All the Brot hers 
Were Valiant" 






_zedloswinogrldco_ nTtahcet Wed. , Jan . 13 Only 
s ir, I always say th ere isn 't any 
f utur e in spend in g all of yo ur littl e bit s for t hi s wee k are This ad and one paid admis sion 
p reciou s t ime talkin g about an poetic sele ct ions fro m som e of aw;;:~i; ~:;::~ 1::d see 
~:;>tl~a;~~t e: :: jt~~k 
1
:~:u~i~~:~ !~: ~t:;:~ ~;:;s m:~;~- ~;; "The Snake Pit " 
ty 'ol b lood curd leing, jabbing, went out to swim, Once dressed l lll lllllll lllllllll Hl lllllllll ll lllllllllnlll llllll l llllllllllllll ll 
RITZ 
Rolla's Fir st 3· D Th ea tr e 
stabbing, splintering , nerve lik e Mother Hubb ard; Now they 
racking , brain srai ning , semest- have a different whim, And 
er exams. If you don't think dress more like her cupboard.'" 
about bow ruinous, agoniz ing, Famili ar to the younge r set is 
excruciating, unendurab le, tor- "Rock abye babel In the tree top; Fri., Sat., Ja n. 8-9 
menting , provoking , aggravat- Better not fall, I ts a helluva Sa t. Con t inuo us fr om 1 p.m. 
ing, exasperati ng , tiresome , de- drop." From th e rea lm of Eng• Edwa rd G. Robi nson 
p lorable , appalling, horrifying , lish Literature comes "The Do- "The Big Leaguer " 
boring , vexing, and genera ll y wager Duchess o( Lee , Once sat P lus 
une njoyable fina ls are you won't by my side at tea ; Her ru mb • J ames Ste wart . Dan Dur yea 
' mind them half as much. Don't lings abdomina l were something 
menta lly torture yourself by phenomena l, And e Very One "Thunder Bay" 
thinking of the gnawing wave thought it was me." To close, 
of nervou sness that seizes you the old favorite, the Miners La-
when you s0 much as look at a ment. 
fina l. Don,'.t relive the anguish I think that I shall neve r hear, 
and suffering that accompanies A poem as love ly as a beer , 
the pangs of pain, the terrifying A beer that siarts to effe rvesc e 
confu sion that sets in as you at - Can seem so like your hand 's 
tempt to remember a semester's caress. 
w ork. Try not to remember last I like both you and bee r , my 
year , the poor guy who had the one, 
Sun., Mon ., Tue., J an. 10-11-12 
Sun. Conti n uou s fro m 1 p .m. 
film ed in 2 d imens ion only 
Rhond a Flemin g 
"Those Red Heads 
From Seattl e" 
Wed ., T hur. , J an . 13-14 
Doub le Feature 
convu lsion, the one who sta bbed J 
him self with his pencil, or the B~t beer I think is much more Brod eri ck Crawfo rd 
Iellow who ate his slide rule. un. • "The Last Posse" 
Co into your fma ls with an 9p- I ~~~:e sthe way it dulls my I Pl us . 
your qwvenng hp , forget you And mak es your ang les turn to Ri chard Ca rl son ' 
,en mmd, stop shakmg, bite I Wilh am Lwi d1gan 
:haven't slept for three days , cu rves "R "d f th 
,don't give a second thought to I /oo~ tl~ough beer's warm al -Cr S O e 
your six ty average°. that this is I dovelr g 0:V h"b" . h Seven Seas" jt the big one An a my 111 1 ttion s s ow 
' · ff So w hat care I for you. my lllllHJUlllt\1111111111111111111111111111\llllllllllln 
So it docs mak~ th e di ·e.r- dear R O L L A M O 
ence between paSSmg and fail- ] Wh en all I want is one more 
~~~s:.t•;
0 
~tfs ~oi:v~~i rdhos~~ 1 · beer. - Rolla's Fam ily Theatre -
''lfffllll llllllllllltllllllllltlllllllllllltlllllllllllllAIHllllllll ll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIII\V 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SP ECI A LI ZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Su nday f p .m. - 8:30 p.m. 
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7 :30 p.m. 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St. 
uuunH111mm1Armnmm111111111111111111m1111111111111111111111n uu 11m11111111rn111111 um1, 
I 
Fr i., Sal , Jan. 8-9 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. 





Sun., ft.Ion., Jan. 10-11 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Leo Gorccy, Huntz Hall 
"Clipped Wings" 
Tue .. Wed ., Jan. 12·13 
I 
Adm. 10c & 25c 
Car lt on Carpen ter, Don Wi9slow 
And Fearless Fagan (himself ) 
1 ''Fear l~ss Fagan" 
P lus 
"A Man Betrayed" 
Th ur ., Jan. 14 Onl y 
10c to All 




Und er thi s Graduate Plan , students will requ est and submit by mail a formal ap-
attend Washingto n University on an in · plication and up-to-date grade transcript . 
jPER;; ~i;;;~E NT ADDR ESS CORRESPONDENCE TO Technica l Placement Supervisor 
McDonnell Aircraf t Corp oration 
dividually arranged schedu le and will All rep lies will receive full conside~ti on. 
I Se r vice Statio n Post Office Box 516 St. Louis 3, Missouri Junction I Hi ghwa y 66 & 63 
jLOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
·=·----- - -----, 
Plant 
Development 
Offers Training and Opportunity 
John Purdom, M.S. in Cb.E .• Ohio Stnt.c '48 (r ight), confers with olho r engineers oo tho 
progress of a new plant. 
A yo un g chemical engineer recentl y 
had his first assignment in a Plant 
Deue/,opment group at Du Pont. He 
was part of a team assigned to im-
prove recovery of aclipic aci d , a nylon 
intermediate, from pl ant-.waste 
stre ams. 
First, be made a literature swvey 
for possible leads. Three recovery 
methods came under conside ration: 
soluent extraction, cryst.allization, and 
a combination disti/.lat,ion-crystalliza-
tum process. He he lped to set up a 
labo ratory program to compare an d 
evaluat.e them. 
Preliminary results were somewhat 
inco nclusive. It was deciQed to go 
ahead with semi -works tests, whil e 
an organic chemist compl eted the 
labo ratory work. 
Next, the young chemical engineer 
joined forces with a mechanical engi-
neer to design a semi-wo rks plan t to 
evaluate each met hod. In this plan t, 
all vital point.s were checked an d re-
checked: materials of constructio n , 
steam and water requirements, heat-
transfer coefficients, yields, prod uct 
quality, an d po llu tion pro blemB. 
The semi -works data revealed tha t 
the distillation-crystallization pr ocess 
was the most economical , an d also 
gave the best produc t quali ty. Us ual -
ly, the Mxt ste p would be const ru e-
Rob ert Thom 1on (left) , B.S. in Cb .E ., Univ . 
of VB. '50, Dovld 5. Rum sey (center), M.S. 
in Ch., Univ. o f M ich. '48, nnd Rene M. 
LeCla lr (r ight), M .S . in Ch. E., M .I .T . '6 1, 
test sa mp les on an expcrj.me n t.al bntc h uni t. 
tion an d operat ion of a pil ot plant. 
But th.is t ime, engin eers from th e 
P roduction Divis ion arranged for a 
limited- sca le plan t tes t , usin g a spare 
batch st ill an d a cry sta llizer on a 
par t -ti.me basis. Two mon ths of tes t-
ing confirmed the prev ious data -t he 
new distillation -crystallizat ion pr ocess 
reco vered ad ipic aci d efficientl y , and 
would reduce costs cons ider ably . Th e 
plant is now usin g this process suc-
cess full y. 
That's how one youn g che mica l 
engineer started his caree r in a t yp ical 
Du P ont Plant Deuelopment group . 
The job of such gro up s is to make 
processes and equipment more effi. 
cient, to adapt pr od ucts to ne w usee , 
and to im pr ove pr od uct quali ty . 
P lan t De velopm en t work not onl y 
offers opport uni ty in itse lf but val u-
able training for othe r fields . 
ASK POR " Chemic al Engln eon a1 
Du Po nt.'' This new illust.ratcd book let 
deecribceinitial asaignment.a, training, 
and pat.ha of promotion. Just aend a 
poet card to E. l . du Pont de NcmoW'8 
& ~- _(Inc.), 2521 Nemoure Building , 
W1lm 1ngt.on, Delaware. Also avail-
able: "'Ou Pont Compa ny an d the 
College Graduate" and "M ocba nica l 
E nginoon at. Du Pont." 
~ 
lfffll: THINGS f OR BmER LIVING 
• •• THROUGH CHEMISTIY 
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FRIDAY, JAN, 8, 1954 TfVl MISSOURI MINER PAGE 3 
------
S~nta · Claus Rough .on Miners; Drop 2 Over Holidays 
:~:ms::~::s:01 :~.e , •• ,,r~t ~~~::.1~tw; a!~:~~~t~!::~:; 
. \ =/ . .... .. Saturday night against the Cape The 1954 Miner Swimming John Patl an specia lizes in the 
Record Stands at 3~ 3 for Season :f)!'. ~:::;:~ . :~;:•n:: w~: ~::~ :•;.".'n~pe~.;~i~;::~ 0 t:~~;:;;1! :':~~. ~~~.~~r: 1::t:~~~-J~~;~ 
by Dennis Mason ~z;S..,~:.;;;,.,trr, :i@1 I ;i!ndu;~:! ::: ~o~;:::: ;:::: ~~~~:1~;-;;;,!1';,°\:~1 s:~ r:::; :.:~:~:rcsk::~~:· tea:O include 
The Miners were victims of of their attempted Jield goals ,:,-.•'/'.•: \ d th t th r fr ·th 111· · N 1 Grinnell Bob Bruce Glen Holmbeck Joel 
the shaft as they played their and 18 out of 29 free tosses. by Joel Cooksey I ay, ey mee e ive om wi mots otrma' t ·11• 1s h rf H 1J Pierson Dav~ An-Principia College on their home St . Louis, a r e urn . m~e wi 1 c a , • • , 
last two games - they lost two Southeast tallied on 17 of 25 Last Friday , Jan. 9
1 
football off the bench ana tackled him . _ . Washington, and Lomsville. yan, John Brose , Bob Skaggs, 
in two nights. For their first charity throws. MSM will t.angle made its final bow to the sports on the Alabama 42 yard liD.e. court m Elsah, lllmots. , . Tom Tot e, Don Storment, and 
defeat the boys from MSM jour- with Coach Glenn Johnson's enthusiast, in the form of the Rice was awarded a touchdown 'Quring the Christmas holidays Coach Burr :~~i~~st:::a: W. R. Harper . Of these men 
neyed to MemPhis , Tennessee team from Memphis next year annual bowl games. In the Rose anyway and went on to win 28- th Mi uff d t t hopeful of a Br~ce , Scharf, and Pierson seem 
for a thriller with Southeast on the hom e court. Bowl game ," probably the most 6. Moegle's performance was e ners s ere wo se . Howev er ' he points out the to be the best prespects. Bruce, 
Tennessee of Memphis. The game The second loss in as many highly publisized game of all, considered as the greatest run- ~;~~::is o:h:~ t~:e:S:f:Y o;g:~: strength of th e.. opposition. All of who everyone remembered for 
was a very close one throughout, days came the next night, Satur- the Big Ten champions again ning show in the 18 years of ,the Saturday and the other from the schools are considered strong 1 his outstanding showing in the 
although the Miners held a lead day night, at Cape Girardeau. proved the victor over the win- the Cotton Bowl. He ,gained Southwest Tennessee at Mem- swimming powers. Grinnell C~l- intramural meet, is an excellent 
nearly every ml·nute of the game N d bt th b till · d ed leg e had one of th e best teams m ,·ndiv·1dual medley man. Scharf 
· o ou e oys were s ners of the Pacific Coast Con• yards in 11 carries an scor .
1 
phis. Th eir record stands at three 
they lost the contest by a single tired and miserable from their ference . · After trailing 14-7 at 3 of Rice 's 4 touchdowns, with and three ,going into the new th e country laSt year ~d is e~- and Pierson are both freestylers. 
paint. The Miners were leadin g One-point defeat the night be- the half, the Spartans from Grantham scoring the other six I year. peeled to be rated hig Y agam In the final analysis the team 
by about six points with about fore. Maybe that exp lains the Michigan State mad e a brilliant pointer. The only touchdown for this_ se.ason. ~he University of appears fairly strong. The great'-
two minutes to go, when the op- terrific beatir:ig received at the comeback to win 28-20 ov er Alabama was made by Lewis in ] The Indians team is composed ~ou1SVille, wi th an 
8
-
1 reco rd est weakness it possesses is per-
position suddenly came from no- hand s of the Cape team. Also, U.C.i..A. The Michigan State the first quarter. of Henderson at post, Ripple- -m l953 proved tbemsel~es ~ne haps in the freestyle. Coach Van 
where and pulled ahead by two much credit must be given to a touchdowns were accounted for Georgia Tech fairly ran away meyer and Balzer at forwards, ! of the 1:'0st powerful SWlmmmg Nostrand is counting heavily 
points. The Miner machine im• mag:nificient Girai-deau team. by Duckett, Bolden, and Wells from West Virginia as they won and Copeland and Eichorst at schools , m th e sou th · Coach Van upon the new members of the 
mediately returned to tie the Th ey are not to be passed off who made two. For the Bruins, 42-19 in the Sugar Bowl at New guards. Ripplemeyer was a big Nostra nd said," every team we squad to fill in this void. Wheth-
score once zhore and it appeared lightly in the Conference scrap Stites , Cameron , and Loudd each Orleans. The Yellow Jack ets set factor in the Miners 48-73 loss at meet will have an advantage in ~ or not this is accomp lished , 












•_ :;: ~w=d r1:ie t~:i!a:~d t:~~ could rest the future ·of the team. 
than an overtime. In the last will not come out any higher apiece. gaining 268 yards passing. This .,,_.. However , not too much can be 
:c~:swo:i::: t~:::·  f!~t ~! th;r:n~~:1d ,u~~~r ~:~sv~tni~ First Defeat ~:rtis~~:0° 1~!/~~~~d :;t :: ::;:s~ ~:ut~er: tral~~f:i/tuct;~~ e~:~;r; ~:~::;ul~o~~:;: ~; ::~:~;~~n; ~~~~n~1:; 0:::ewb::~:!e;~~:; 
called upon a Miner player. not half bad . All Miners will ,get The biggest upset of the day The Tech. touchdown s were where he was All-Conference str0 ng as swimmi ng is consider- to the Jackling Gymnasium pool 
Thus the outcome of the game the chance to see this team this wa s Oklahoma's 7-0 victory over scored by Hensle y, Durham , last year. Henderson, their spark- ed one of th eir major sports. This some day to watch a meet, will 
hung in the hands of the fouled Saturday night in Jackling Gym the nations top ranked team, Hair , Hardeman , Ruffin , and ling center , was also All-Con- year, th ey could produce _ th e see some of the best swimmers 
play , and the crowd and both as the Miners aga in tangle with Maryland, in the Orange Bowl Teas. Those scoring touchdowns ference last year for the In- out stand in,g squad in th e nation. in collegiate ranks. 
benches nearly went wild ex- them and shall attempt to rec• at Miami, Fla. Twice, during the for West Virginia were Williams , dians. Abantytlwea:: ~~llor~oese~~erybody a Jan. 9 - Washington Univer-
·pectation. Then the tenseness of tify their defeat of the last meet- first half, Oklahoma's strong Marconi, and Allman. Coach Dewey Allgood made no sity - There 2:00. 
the situation grasped them and ing . Th e main Miner trouble was line was forced to make a goal- Other Bowl Games statement as to the Miners The Miner te~m will be built Jan . 23 - Illinois Normal Uni-
everyone settled back to watch lack- of points. They only hit line stand, but both times they In the Gator Bowl where Tex- chances against the Indians, but around lettermen Jack Burnham, versity - Here 2:00. 
the player take his shot or shots. for a 18% average , quite a drop held the Terps and came out on as Tech defeated Auburn 35-13. he was optimistic as to the out- __ ________ __ , Jan. 27 - Grinnell College -
The first shot was complet ely from the night before. They did top. This was the first shut out In the Sun Bowl, Texas Western come of their gime with Prin- There . 
wild, missing the boards en- sink 26 out of 41 free throws. for the Maryland team in 51 beat Miss. Southern 37•14. The cipia . against each other in other Feb. 3 - St. Louis University 
-ti.rely. By the new rules the Cape made 15 of 26. This was games and only th e third time Cigar Bowl saw La Crosse tie sports. Th e Principia team de- - Here 4:10. 
·player was afforded another try simply not the Miners night and since Jim Tatum started coach- I Missouri Valley 12-12. The worst Tu esday night will be the first feated Harris Teache rs by two ' Feb. 13 - Washington Uni-
and th.is was the important one. the game ended a somewhat ing the Terps seven years ago. defeat of the day was suffered meeting of the two colleges on points, the same five that the versity - Here 2:00. 
As the ball neared the bucket doubtful 73 to 48. Next Tuesday It was in the second quarter by Great Lakes as Ford Ord won the hardwood floors although Miners trounced soundly earlier Feb. 20 - University of Louis-
the crowd nearly went wild , for the Miners will tangle with the when the Sooners finally got 67-12 ih the Salad Bowl. they hav.e been in competition in the season. ville - Here 2:00. 
' i-t was easy to see that this one team from Principia College of I their great rushing attack, I 
would not miss and th~t the Els_a, Illi nois, on th e local court. which led the nation in yards 
game was over. And so it hap- I This ga me should be., one that gainea in ' 53, under way. After 
"1)elled - the player becam~ ·the e:e .ryone will w~nt to see. Prin- gaining 55 yards in their attack 
*hero of the day, and the Mmers c1p1a beat Harn s Teach ers by Larr y Grigg broke loose an d 
·1eft the floor and Memphis with two points. Com e out and sup- ran 25 yards to score the games 
another disappointment under port a Miner team that never onl y touchdown. 
th eir belts. The Miners sank 37% gives up. 
12th Man Theme 
McKee: What shall I say I On the secon d day of the Probably the bigg est boo-boo 
about the two peroxide blondes hon eymoon , a bridegro om left I of the day was made by Ala-
who had the fight at the b~s - the hot el room long enoug h to ~ama 's Tommy Lewis, as he 
ketball game la st night I go out for a newspaper. When Ju.mped off the benc_h to tackl e 
Friedl: Ju st say that the • _ Dicky Moegle of Rice. Moegle 




wife in th \:! arms of the bellboy. and managed to get in the clear. 
She looked at her husband He had gotten only 53 yards 
coyly and sa id, " I bet you think when Lewis, fullback for Ala-
I'm an awf ul flirt." bama, and team captain , came 
"""'"'";;;;;:;·~~~;~~;;";;~;"""'""'1==_-=--_•.C·-
Good Food at Popular Prices 
NEED • HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM"! 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUICK SERVICE 704 ROLLA STRS, 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER co. I 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 




Conoco "TCP" Gasoline 
11th and PINE RAY CAIN. Prop. 
I 
The Colonial Village Invites you to the 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER DRAFT BEER I 
31,000 ACTUAL-STUDENT INTERVIEWS 
SHOW COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES 
TO ALL OTHER BRANDS! 
Latest extensive nation-
wide survey, supervised 
by college pr~fessors, · 
proves Luckies 
lead again! 
In 1952 , a survey of colleges 
throughout th e country showed that 
smokers ip. ~hose colleges preferred 
L,uckies to any oth er cig arette. I,n 
1953, another far more extensive 
and comprehensive survey-super -
vised by coll ege professo rs and 
based on mor e th an 3 1,000 actua l 
student int erviews - once again 
proved Lucki es' overwhelming pop-
ularity. Yes, Luck ies lead again over 
all other brands , re gular or k ing size 
... and by a wide margin! Th e num-
ber --0nereaso n : Lucki es' better taste ! 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
~A..T.Co. 
s0 Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
PRODUCT o-, ~./4,u,kealn,~~ AMERICA'S Ll!!:A01NO MANUFACTURER OJI' CIOARl!!:TTl!!:S 
CIGARETTES 
FRIDAY , JAN . 8, 1954 
FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE 
(Continued from Page 1) 





















































T uesday, J an. 26th, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
Math em a ti cs 
T hursday, J an. 21st, 3:10 p .m. Old Chem. 102 
Fri day, J an. 22n d , 8:00 a.m. Old Chem. 201 
Fri day, J an. 22nd, 8:00 a.m. Old Chem. 206 
Frid ay, J an. 22nd, 8:00 a.m. Old Chem. 201 
Thur sday, J an. 21st, 10:10 a.m. See Instructor 
Thur sday, J an. 21st, 3: 10 p.m. See Instructo r 
Thu rsday, J a n 21st, 3:10 p .m. See Instructo r 
Thu rsday, J an. 21st , 3:10 p.m. See I nstr uc to r 
T hu rsday, Jan. 21st , 3:10 p .m . See Inst r ucto r 
Sat ur day, J an. 23rd, 8:00 a.m. See I nstructo r 
Sat ur day, J an. 23rd , 8:00 a.m. See In st r uctor 
Mo nday, Jan. 25th, 3:10 p.m. Old Chem. 207 
Thur sday, J an. 21st, 1:00 p.m. Old Chem. 102 
Th ursday, J an. 21st , 1:00 p.m. Old Chem. 206 
Thur sday, J an . 21st, 8:00 a.m. Old Che m . 201 
Mond ay, J an . 25th , 1:00 p .m . Old Chem. 207 
M on day, J a n . 25th , 3 :10 p .m . Old Ch em . 206 
Mo nday, J a n . 25th , 3.10 p .. m.. Ol d Chem. 102 
Mec hanical Engineering 
S atu rda y, J an. 23r d, 10:10 a.m. ME Bldg. M 5 
T hu rsday, J an. 21st, 8:00 a.m. ME Bldg. M l 
Fri day, J an. 22nd, 1:00 p.m. Met. B ld•g. 212 
Mo nd ay, J an. 25t h , 8:00 a.m. Met. Bl d•g. 212 
Mori'd ay, J an. 25th , 1:00 p .m. Met. B ld,g. 212 
Fr id ay, J an. 22nd, 1:00 p. m. ME Bl dg. M 5 
Saturd ay, J an. 23, 10:10 a .m . M E B ldg . 203 
Tuesd ay, J an. 26th, 8:00 a. m . ME Bld g. M 4 
Mon day, J an . 25th , 8:00 a.m. ME Bl dg. 203 
Monday, Jan. 25th , 1:00 p. m . ME Bld g. 201 
Thur sd ay, J an . 21st, 8:00 a.m. ME Bl dg . M 5 
Mon da y, J an . 25th , 1 :00 p .m . ME B ldg. 203 
Thur sda y, J a n . 21st , 8: 00 a .m. Min . Bld g. 213 
Thur sday, Jan . 21st, 8 :00 a .m . ME Bld g. 203 
Monday , J a n. 25th , 3:10 p .m . ME B ld g. 201 
Tu es da y, Jan . 26th , 8 :00 a .m . ME Bld g. 201 
Mec h ani cs 
Thur sda y, Jan . 21st, 3:10 p .m . 
Tbur" sday, Jan . 21st, 3 :10 p .m. 
Sa turd ay, J an. 23r d, 8:00 a. m . 
Ol d Ch em. , 111 
Old Ch e m . l-11 
Old M e t . 105, 202, 
206 & 2()7 
Fr id ay , J an . 22nd, I :00 p .m. Ol d Met. 202 
Thur sd ay , J an . 21st, 8:00 a .m. See In stru ctor 
Th ursday , J a n . 21st, 10:10 a.m . See In structo r 
T hur sday , J an. 21st , 10:10 a.m. See In structor 
Meta llu .rg ical Eng in ee rin g 
Mon day, Jan . 25th , 8 :0-0 a.m. N ew Met. 103 
Friday , Jan. 22nd , 3:10 p .m . Min . 213 
Saturday , J an . 23r d , 10 :10 a.m . .. New Met . 103 
Monday, Jan . 25th , 3: 10 p .m . New Met . G 10 
Monday , Jan . "25th , 1:00 p .m . New Met. G 10 
Frid ay, J an . 22nd , 1:00 p .m. N ew Met . G. 10 
Fr iday , J an. 22nd , 3 :10 p.m. New Met. J0S 
Tu esday , J an . 26th, 8:00 a.m. New Met. 218 
Mon day , J an . 25th , 8 :00 a.m. New Met . G JO 
Thur sday , Jan . 21st , 10:10 a .m . New Met . 103 
Saturday , Jan . 23rd, 10:10 a.m . N ew Met. G 10 
Frida y, J an . 22n d, 1:00 p.m. New Met. 103 




Monday , J anuary 25th , 10:10 a .m.P a r ke r Hall (Aud. ) I 
Monday , J anu ary 25th , 10:10 a .m .Old Ch em . 111 
Mo n day , Janu ar y 25th , 10 :10 a .m.Mi l. 201 
Monda y , J anu a ry 25th , 10:10 a .m .Mil. 204 
60 
JOO A & B 
102 
103 A & B 
140 
223 A & B 
225 













Mining Enginee rin g 
Friday , J an . · 22nd , 1:00 p .m. Mi n . 107 
Friday , J an . 22nd, 1:00 p. m . Min . 213 
Saturday , Jan . 23r d, 10:10 a. m .Mi n. 106 
Fr iday , J an . 22n d, 3:10 p .m . Min . 107 
Th ursday , J an . 21st, 10:10 a .m . Min . 125 
F r iday , J a n , 22nd , 8:00 a .m. Min . 111 
Th ur sd ay , J a n . 21st , 8:00 a. m . Min . 106 
Monda y, Jan . 25th , 3 :10 p. m. Min . 111 
Mo n day , Jan . 25th , 8:00 a. m . M in. 107 
Monda y, J an . 25th , 1:00 p .m . Min. lll 
Thur sda y, J an . 21st , 10:10 a.m. Mi n. 117 
Friday , Jan . 22n d, 1:00 p .m. Min . 106 
Mond ay , J an . 25th , J :00 p .m. Min . 122 
Mond ay, Jan . 25th , 8:00 a. m . Mi n . 122 
Saturda y, J an. 23rd , 10:10 a. m . Mi n . 119 
Tuesd ay, J an . 26th , 8:00 a .m . Min . 117 
Sa turd ay, J a n . 23r d, 10: 10 a. m . Mi n. 117 
Th ur sday, J a n . 21st , 10:10 a.m. Min. 111 
Mon day, J an. 25th , l :00 p.m. Min . 117 
Phy sics ... 
Frid ay , J an . 22n d , 8: 00 a.m. O ld C hem 111 & 
Nor . 102 
25 Frid ay , J an . 22nd , 8:00 a .m . N or 206 & Nor . 305 
301 Tu es da y, Jan . 26th , 8:00 a. m . Nor. 103 
311 Thur sday , J an. 21st, 8:00 a.m. New Met. 212 
331 Sa tur day, J an 23r d, I0· J0 am Nor 102 
345 Thur sday, J an. 21st, 8:00 a.m. Nor. 103 
351 Fri day, J an. 22nd, 1 :00 p.m. Nor. 103 
381 Th ur sday, J an . 21st, 10:10 a.m. Nor. 103· 
401 Saturday, J an. 23r d, 10:10 a.m.No r . 102 
453 S ee Instr uctor See In struct.or 
CARPS 
Department Store 
Special Discount s 
Allowed to Dormi-• 
tori es, on Linens, 
Blank ets, etc . 




CHANEY' S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 




Across From Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop. 
CUPID GRABS ANOTHER 
PIKER AS BOYS ENJOY 
TWO WEEK VACATION. 
THE MISSOURI MINE R 
Parties in St. Louis IBETA SI~ HAVE 'WARM' K. A. Has Successful 
Highlight Holidays CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS . Christmas Party and 
For Many Theta KapsjrEVENi WITHOUT FURNACE nJoyable Vacation 
By J erry Spann Bo b Be ck 
By Harve y Sc hulte The Th eta K a ps a ll m an aged By J ack Webe r All th e Rebe ls w ent hom e ov e r 
Th e holiday parties were a to stragg le back to the sa lt! Gree~ ings once again from the vac ati on w ith a turk ey d inn er 
~::~ ~~~ce~:w T;:a;~g ::;ti:: mi nes in ti m e for th e n ega ti ve - \ ~ eta. Sigm a P si Ig loo. Y_es, t~e und er thei r belt s and so m e ver y 
Go ll hofer's and afterward at hour curfew. Comi n g back a t I m ev 1ta!l e . h app en_ed aga m this in te r es tin g g ift s fro m fe ll ow 
a ll was a sm a ll miles ton e of year. s. 10 p rev io~s yea r s our KA s. Many of the g if ts co nsi st -
Pfaf!'s house. Everyone was in achievement for some. be ~oved fur nace decided to take ed of toys or b allo ons , but tw o 
the spirits and went to bed New T he festivities ac tually began a httl e vaca ti on. Heavy sweate r s, of th e m os t se r vi ceabl e it em s 
Ye;~: t~i and chain rattles with the Chr istmas F or ma l he ld sweats h irts , etc., were do nn ed we r e g iv en to Gar y Ma tth ew s 
again as N ick Muscovalley be- Saturday, December 19. Al- ::h: n ru:;\i::::o:: ~eea!~g : : : an d D enn is Maso n. Ma tth ew s 
came engaged to Gail Lee on ~!~~~h th e r e were on ly abo ut a in wh ose r oo m b ack in 1918 r ecei ved an eyedropp er to be 
Dec. 19. Bob Wa lsh pinned Pat da nce ~~~e:~s, t ;e~:r t~: \::S m~~e I 'm h~p py to r epor t th at th e fur~ u se d a s a ~eve r ag e_ m ea~u r e a nd 
Re ich elt on Ch r istmas eve. T h is . . Y na ce 1s workin g aga in at i t's us - Mason r ece iv ed an mgemou s box 
~~t:;•~:-~::~: d e~~~~:  •~:: ~~:Fi::i:~/:0~
0
;~;:~E;: 1 ~a~i~~ O! u;s ff!~~e:c:ai~n 110;~~::I ~~c~ : :;; se~Ici~.ca ll.ed a Juni or of the tra p they were getting :;t~~ k h - up to th e " Bi rd Sa nctuary" Th e g ift di stribution was pr e-
in to. Co ngrat ul ations to both of tels aro:; th::/ 0 :.: 0!q t: t h: ! . At the meet ing Monday ·even - ce ded b y a sumptuou s turk ey 
----may the cigar smoke be with hot and co ld r un n ing 1:ur-1 mg, we all en j oyed free ciga r s b an qu et p r epa r ed b y E mma's 
t hic k . gJa r s. T he n ex t proved to be, as I a t the expe nse of G era ld H off - 1 mas terful h and . T he fea st w as 
Br ot he r Be r g spe n t the holi- expected, Sun day, and som e of , st~ tt e r _who became engaged to ! m ad e co m plete with a hu ge 
days in New York with Bro the r the troo ps had th e unusua l ex- Miss Hild a Ro ady on th~ 28th bowl ?f egg no g wi th a w ee li t -
W inches ter as h ost. Many thi ngs perience of dr iving the ir da tes of Decemb er Co ngra tu la ti ons to Ue snick er of extra no g add ed. 
befe ll Ri eb. Hi s car fe ll apa r t ho me to St. L ou is. It w as kin d G er a ld and th e bes t of luck to All _the South ern ers r eport ed 
enr ou te and th e junkman wo ul d of embarrassing howe ver to yo u bot h . to th eir p osts on Mond ay morn -
on ly g ive R ich $10 for it. (Won- as k them for a' do ll a r fo ' ti A fr es h slate of officers was in g e ach with a lot to t ell about 
de r what McMorris wou ld have r ide. r le e lected las t m eeting and as th e hi s ga la vaca tion . 
gotte n for his Bu ick?) The New During the holidays , the pa r - smo k e cleared we found Gene W ell , th a t 's the sc oop for thi s 
Yo r ke rs (check this) to ld Be r g ties were the high li ghts. Th e H ae rtlin ~ as. P r esid~ n t; P~ul wee k so w e' ll sign off for n ow. 
that he had an accent. H e a lso fir st We dn esday nig h t sa II Egan, Fir st V ice Pr es1de n t; Jim , 
m an age d to k iss a nun in a· co n - th e boys (a nd gi rl s) a tw D~n 
1
. Sh ildm ye r, Second Vice P r es id -
1 
vent - we' r e going to have to . en t· J ac k Weber Secre ta ry· L es Co ll ege bred-made from the 
watc h thi s bo y. ~ha:rC:y k ow sk~'s; th en -~atur~ ay Brdckmann Tr e~s ur er· Don ' Ha- flour of youth and the dou gh of 
Ge r ar d & Po e discovered that at c~:~s ~ .!: :n~~ o~;~ ;edi~ ~ be r, Com~i ssa ry; Al Moe ll er , old a ge. 
thei r new w iv es sleep la te. It 's sce n ic So uth S t. L oui s, and it Corr es pon d m~ Sec r etary; \ Ne il 
sad th a t they were ta k en in wsa back aga in at Don Ba r ch's Wolf , Athl eti c M~nager; a nd 
PAGE 4, 
I 
The boys in Washington h ave-
just comp leted a new movie in 
9-D . Th at 's 3-D in trip li cat e. 
PHONE 799 
GRUEN WATCHE S 
HAMIL TON WATCH ES 
Di am ond s - Co lu m bia Tr u e Fi t 
Ex pert \Vatc h & Jewe lry Re-
pa ir - A ll w ork G ua r an tee d. 
A U wo rk chec k ed by 
Elec tron ic T ime r 
YOUR ACCU RATE 
CHRISTOPHER 
JEWELER 
TIM E HEAD QUA RT ER S 
like that , b u t wives w ill be to ki ck out ,53 and fl oa t in ,54 _ Pr ofess or_ C . J . G rimm as F ac-
wi~::? new ki tchen looks bea u- In the mea ntime th e old Co w ul ty A_d_v_is_o_r_. - ---- TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Hou se was f loa ti ng a lso. Som e 
tiful. The w ork er s mu st h ave of th e ra diator s saw fi t to b low Chi ef of Po li ce: "fo u ng m an , 
spent a ll of a secon d on it . th eir top s a nd run a muck. Th e y ou ar e ch ar ge d w 1t.h habitu a l 
Brother F r ank li n has d isc ov- No rt h Room w as las t ree n going dru nk enn ess. W h a t excu se do 
e r ed t ha t th e gai e t ies a r e b est do w n fo r th e thi r d t ime. On to p y ou have to off er ?" 
sl ept off und er th e hos t 's din ing of this , we retur ned to find th e Joe : "Habitua l thi r st, Ch ief." 
r oom ta b le ac com pan ied by Miss phonograp h out of commi s h , an d 
Du ek er a nd Miss Re ichel t. therefo r e no way of pl ay ing Why aren' t you in schoo l , 
B rothe r " Cham p- Mo nk •F ido" T om O 'K eefe's L ibe r ace rec or d. li t tl e boy " 
Mo r ris co uldn ' t get in E l Av ion N ow th a t we're bac k a t schoo l "Why he ll , lady, I 'm onl y 
because of h is cl ot hes - they d th d k I d f f" 1 th ree and one ha lf yea rs o ld." 
tho ught he be lon ged to a di ff e r- ~: n gs ;at h: rr 1o~v~~ve r~ on em:a: :::,11"'1~"'11"'1,-u1"'1u"'111.,.1i1_11_1111- ,-111-11,-11,-11,-111-11,-11,-11,-111-11,-11,-11111 
ent race. swi tch ed to gunning for the last 
big off ens iv e . Ha ppy New Year ? 
Hav ing been out on a dr ink -
in g spr ee th e ni gh t before, the 
v ic ti m wo k e up with a spli tt in g 
headac h e. His cat wa lk ed int o 
Th ey we r e hu dd led clo se r to-
ge th e r than houses in Bo st on . 
T he Jigh ts we r e low - ver y 
t he room a nd h e ye ll ed: "F or low . H e pr essed h is lip s into h er 
gos h sa kes , q\li t stom pi ng you r mou se lik e ea r and whi sper ed . 
feet!" " What a re you thi n ki ng about , 
, darling ?" 
• RANDY'S SHOE 
STORE 
As soon as a ma n d iscovers " Th e sa m e thing y ou are , my OPPO SIT E P OST OFFICE 
th e li gh t of hi s life, he's met his ow n," she shyly a nsw ered. ROL LA, MO. 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIEN T SNACK BAR 
OP EN UN TIL 1:30 A.M. 
1th & Roll a SL 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for . . . 
P hon e 248 
'1 UCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
m atch . " I' ll 'r ace y ou to t he ice box !" 1111111111111111tm111111n111111m1111m1 11111111111: 
- ~ _.:_:_.:..:__:_:_:_~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
YOUNG AMERICA GOES 
CHESTERFIELD 
l=OR THE ~l~TH STRAIG HT YEAR 
CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES . .. 
by a 1953 .survey aud it of actual sales in 
more than 800 college co-ops and ca mpus 
stores from coast to coas t. Yes , for the 
fifth straight year Ches terfie ld is th e 
college favorite . 
CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF HIGHEST QUALITY-LO W NICOTINE 
Change to Che sterfie ld today - get 
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